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Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

FOR SALE
Cottage containing 2 bedroom,

parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath-loo-

lannl, &c.
Lot lias a fi ontatc of 50 feet and

is located within a few minutes walk
from business section of the city, in
a good neighborhood.

MICE ... $2,700.
Terms; Part cash, balance on

mortgage, payable in monthly instal-
ments if so desired

FOR RENT.
Cottage at Wnikiki, .1 bedrooms,

laigc living room, kitchen, bathroom,
Vc.

Lot has a frontage on beach of 50
feet.

$30 PER MONTH.

Bishop Trost Co,
LIMITED.

BETHEL 8TREET

LIFE INSURANCE
li not a Luxury; It li a Necessity.

Out you Must have ths BE8T
and that It provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Mam
chusetti, In ths

New England Mutual

ife Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for 8ale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KnWAIAHAO BTS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT STREET.

i

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLA.U PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVbS.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Henry Ogawa,
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE AGENT

SUPPLIES

DOMESTIC & GENERAL HELPERS.

Office, Nuuanu near Pauahl.

Tel. Main 473.

Best services rendered, charges rea-
sonable. Quick orders promptly at-
tended to.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Oraer.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
063 6. BERETANIA 8T.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

S. ICHIKK,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretinta Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.
Bamboo Furniture Mads To Order.

NUUANU ST. COR. KUKUI.
PHONE WHITE 901.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDINQ.

TEU MAIN Sat.

Jajajr'Tor Rent" cards on sal at
the Bulletin office.
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By fi.
Author ol "The llollidijr Case"

1904. ky Htnry Halt ana Ctm w any
U

I rnu tlnoiigti lliem feverishly again,
lint Willi no I letter result. ,t Inst t
Inlil litem clown ntul took up my pipe.
I limit Ktilimlt tlietu In ii keener lirnlti
tlmti mine. If (iiHlfrey were only Inn"!

I liennl ii step ninie clown the hull,
Muii nt my ilunr. Some una knocked.

1 ImMlly sliuTrd the i lipping Into
my pocket unci npciicd the ilnor. Hill
It wns nut Trenmlne who MochI tliere.
It wni (lodfrey.

"Well, of nil things!" I tried. "I win
Jmt wishing for you. Come In,"

With tli.it (inlet Millie of Ills lie (.top-lie-

over tlie threshold.
"That lit lint men n ,vnu'u Rut some

How problem to solve," lit Mid, Mill
Mulling.

"I linvo; tlio worst yet; Impenetrable!
iih the ctiiiiitoiiniK'ii of tho sphinx. Hut
llrst glu me jour cont nnil lint."

'I'lie.v were dripping with witter, unci
for the llrxt time I liennl the ruin bent-lu-

savagely ngnlust the windows.
"1 happened tu lie Hero-- " tin." Mri-e- t

talking with Sliuiuonds," ho said, "nnil
I thought I'd run uvor nnil fee you a
moment."

"When did jim get li.teU fnnii Wash-
ington"

".lust tliln otvnlng, nnil I've gut to
put In tomorrow nt . llnslou, wurso
luck!"

I linnded him a cigar mnl took one
myself. I confess that tho mnti'li with
which 1 lighted It wiih not wlully
Mcaily.

"Come," said Godfrey, smiting In
tjuipnthy wllli my excitement, "wlinC
the grout discovery? riumu iicwm from
the house party?"

".No. I linven't liennl n word from
tho house party."

"What In It, thui? Out wills It."
"(oclfroy," I cried, "I've found tho

clippings!" And I plunged my hniid.
Into my pocket and drew them forth.

lie wiih out of hi coat In mi Instant.
"The clipping! Not tho ones"
"Tho very ones!" I nodclod trliitn-lihi'.ntl-

"Let mo see lliem. Hut wait," and
!ui held himself li.icl;. "I confess jott
rnrprhod i:io. l.ostcr. I waxu't expect-I'.- l

: elicit a liouih. 'lids Is gie.it Inc'.c.
Where did you llud them?"

I told lilm nf Hlgglus' cli'iueu remnrl;
that had put me mi tho track, mid In
tlio nunc lireith icl.itod wilt Cecily
had told nit of Treinalne mid hi on-- e

iiintcr with hi rotiihl.
"(load liny!" (iodfroy cniiiiuciideil

wIpii I hid IhiMied. "Ynu'io worth
nil Ilia rest of ui iut together. You
poo, we're beginning to got the thread
In hand. Now lirlng the clipping over
hero to the clonk under the light."

I Inhl them on the desk mid lie xat
ilovn iM'forn II.

"Hut hero," he said, starting up
again, "you'll wnnt In reo them too"

"No, no," 1 protested. "Hit down.
I have seen them," mid than suddenly
I rpnipiiibered Imw I had lieen illsnp-pointe-

They contained no secret,
they gave ui no clew.

"So," lie mild, sitting down ngnln!
"so you're In the then?"

'Tie looked them over," 1 reeiitcd
"hut I'm not In the

secret. They don't tell nny Koerot or
anything ole t1i.it concrrni till case.
I don't liellevo tlipy'll help ui n hit,
Godfrey. They're nliout everything
under the nun hut tho one thing we're
Interested In."

I wont berk tn my clin'r mid
plld my"lf to my olsir: I h

dared IjjU at iT.i .oy. Ill dlsippolnl
nient would lie no Intense, A silence
of Hire.- or four inlr.iiloi foil mod,
hrol.L'ii only hy the rustling of paper
irnl th" li iwllng of the wind nbom the
building.

Then I (;lniied at liodfrcy. Ill
elio'i';. we".' . lilt eye, wcro
hoaiehiT with Hiinipli.

"Wlnt!" I oriel, rtir'u: up. "Do
yo-- t III-.- ';"

lie InV-vcr- u;i wlili :t liltio ttnj.
"Yej." lie r.ild; 'th"y tell in tlio

wholo Htory, I.e.i'er."

ch.U'Ti:!! ::::u.
rn 1011 11 i.tniiiriil I IhMrght tint

K I flitlfrey w. JoUIiie. I low
could lh.it tlilsle of bap- -

MCTJ li'i'Mfd illppl:i.M ti'U nny
ffntyj 111l If they did. how cmld It
ha eoani'"teil with the oue nlihh WR
wp;o trybi;: t'i dee'plier? 'llipn. at 11

hppond glance, naw how In deadly
Pini(vt li was. Thsm crnilcl be no
ilo'ibtlng It. He hid d Into llietn
njinn nieiiilng which I bid fulled utter-
ly to see.

1 oat tliwn hi my ciulr ug'ilu, my
uoi'vcj nt last wo wcrj 011

tli." V5rR9 of aecTM.

Mystery
Manhcvt-ta- S

BURTON STEVENSON

Copyright.

ilpspondpiitly,

"Well, lei' henr It," 1 said.
1 luteiiil Hint ,1,011 shall wnlt till I

C.'l them nrriiirKod. I'll t ml Id up tin
(dory as 1 go along, mid I want Jon to
ak nay iiie4oii or kiIii( out any do
feet that occur to joii. of coui-x.- It
will he only n study In pnihnlillltlo,
but lietnecn u I think wo can get It
pretty straight."

He got up flciln the desk with the
dipping lu n iie.il llltlu pile mid sat
down In Hie rhnlr faeliiK mine. Ho
took n mcdltiitlio putt or two before
be lirgan,

"We'll liuve to start with u few gen
cral observation," ho said nt lit.
"It' cWdciit that 'i"lioinpon wiiuldu'l
lime carried tlieie dipping around
with lilm for so long unlexi they In
some May concerned lilm. It'v evident
that Ml Croydon would never hive
cl.ilcd to take them iiiiUmk she wa
pretty certain that they somehow
tally coiiceruett her. It' oldeiit that
Jicmnliie wntlldut have taken so
much trouble to look for them nulon
lio wa mighty uuxloii to Had them.
We nrrhc. then, nt our tint c iclu

Hint lln! cllppliu'i nee
ourlly sheil souii light upon the t -- ii
rdy recently enacted In thlx runtii. iimiI

upou the coiniccllmi of these
with enili other."

"Ye," I agree I; "lialoi nil tliee
lieuplc ux III their ellmate
of the value of the clippings."

"That, of course, I. poHlble. Imt I

don't think It prolylile, At nny rate,
let tl disregard Ih'it suggestion for
the mouieut mid proceed along the nth
or Hup. Whit light I It xxll In for
those clippings to shod on the murder
of Thompson? (Ilnlondy It must be
only hy expl lining inotlvos The ma
Jorlty of thnin seem to bo concerned
with tli ailveuliii'i-- s of a I'rMiclnmin
who goes under vnrlotis lrimcs, ,m
who. I am suiis. I oae n'lil t!l" kiiiuo
:uTim. Hc.'mii'it. tlien, J iJtior Tre

vJ nr,

"Clmllrrit," I it r.'. ;- - foiiitif lirrlfp.
plinn '"

wn erlile-itl- mil PriMir'-.mut- , mid
Treii'iilno ii.'lty o.h'eiitly l. t'loligh
hi eoiilacl with the wo-l- d li.u served
to n:b nay 11 gosl ni.iny of the
urirLs. 1 Hii'ik we'io prt'y wife,
tlieiofoie, In iisfhimIiik that tlio
rronclnis'i of tli''"o clliniliigs I

A'l we ;;n o IipIIovo we'll
find main Inter.'."! cvl It eoMflr-.ili- ig

tlih. You a;:roi! Willi 111 the far?"
"rerfoetly." I mil. "ai'Milttlrg "our

first Cut t!ii'T' cllpplngi are
really louetvn.tl with t'10 enro,"

"Tlifit, lo I wo'H fn-- n be
nbln to proo by l orldence. Of

I? tliey havo'i't any cuineetlou
wll'i It, they'll Rinn It ill 111 Into cliuo,
Hot tilerii'H uiiulhoi' thins. We imutn't
OXlloct t 10 lllllell frol'l them. Vi
tuiislu't i'Xiect u si ry coinplolo'lii all
it ari,i It lijriiil ta liv rrag iieiitnry
Tlio wo'l'ler Is that Th rim urn i.ncis.'vt
ed In I. ceiling this mniir links In tlm
rhaln. Mijbo In hi nnre proipeiou
iinyn no 111111 n 111111111 mi clipping. At
best no mustn't lo illsappolntecl If
mere are loiur i;api in tlio atnry. '

"Yei," 1 ngalli. "That's; evl
dent ennitli."

"Very well WVII thu
clIpplDffj. ll.on, suhatltutlu? Troaialno'n
uRino lor 11:0 0:10 roj. tiio nr clip

I. ... .

lutncltij! ttoii n t'o ' l

mi. Tronalne 1

Hertlg'iy nt Moppc 1 ei n

limine wa ('ion iit i' i

J ems of ng- - n itoiil't li,

nt Iilcl' ' r fiat the ii '

Victor Clinvn'o !. his i. it

i.ci' t

(' '1 11 i!

Tre
i'li out',

it iiorn
ii hero.

u'll
nut lip tlirt lie'( lot'iliusl h's Pr- -t lit no.
M Ilk Ii n bit of I'irrilni che cvl
ileiiis- - "

"Or n more (Incidence," I supple
tneiitod,

"I'll wire (iir i'im-- pi lent at
IHepK to loot, tp this clnn-- ii . Per
h.ii bo u.iii gt n ii'iit'o-ripl- i That
Would nettle the iiiislnn "

I IcidiVI. Yes. that wuuld settle It.
for Tro'iialne at forty v a ii nbly not
gre-itl- cllfTerent frvn Treniniuo nt
twenty. '

"Till RPfllllll clipping" p nee'ocl
tiodfrey. "shenv li that mir In o sikiii
tvnnilered fruit the straight and u.ir
row pith, and glvus it. I.,., a little
light upon Ills Hr.mal 111 t In the
spring folbwlug hi ui.nrl.i.-- e April
HI. 1. to lie exact while assistant
mntiiigor uf tin ship supplies li'j'oo of
llrhptct 1'reres, he nliscomls v. U l. K k

frillies. Ho Is helloM'd to have gone to
America, to lone been smuggled out of
Hi liarljor by u friendly American cap
lulu. Surely, It I not Impossible," ho
ndcled, "that this friendly American
rnptalu wn 'fliouiiun."

"Very few thing lire Impossible." I
cm i men ted. 1 began to bo Impatient
with (imlfroy lie win permitting: hi
projuclh-- against Tron.alne to wm
hi j l.lgn.r. t

-- well, we'll Keep unit for a Irtpoltio
sl. nnyhow." And ho turned to tho'
third clipping. "Tills," ho continued,
"show tt Hint ho Indeed came to
America. It I dated .Inly L':t. ls. mid
state that u ymmg I'renclininn and a
tramp skipper named Johnson nil, you
see?"

I did, indeed, see. Hen' wa tho llrst
appearance uf Treuintiip'H 70111I1I of
Id familiar devil. 1 looked nt Cod (ivy
with tho liveliest ndmlrntloii. 'Hit
constriiellve reasoning wn something
which I certainly wn iilte Inenpnble
of. .

(To Be Continued)

WEST KAUAI

SUNDAY SCHOOL

GIVES EXHIBITION

I. lime, Kiuial. Murcli 4- .- The mi-

nimi exhibition nf tlio Hundu
ncnoiiiH (ii weal uuiiul, whlrli was
pemt poncd from the litli lilt., owing
to the Inclement weather then pie- -

valllng, wiih held at thu I'uitcHtmit
C'ongrcRiitloniil Church nt Hnniipcpn
on tho lUth Inst., Miperltitondcd h
.111 (I go Knpaliee. iisslutiiut Hiipei llltcu-de-

(if the hcIuxiIh.

The ctingii'gatlon wiih extrniiidl-niiril- y

largo, ((insisting of both yuiing
mnl old, mid some uf those who cuma
there hud to stand outside on the
veranda of the building and on tho
ground, The showing of the schools
wiih most excellent mid gave one tlio
conviction that hcxhlcH the school
being In experienced hands the peo
ple, of West Kauai me still alive tn
Sunday school work nnil liuvn not
slackened Interest In that work ho iih
to allow the Kast Kauai school to
run far ahead of them lu HiIh work.

The Hinging of tho classes iih 11

whole wiih oxt client, but special men-

tion may bo made lu this leguid uf
the (lno Hinging li) 11 class nf yiniiig
pioplc fnnii llnniipcpc, led hy MIsh
Aett nf Kalnheo. the mother' clus
Iroin Wnlmcn led by Mrs. Wright unci
of the l.lliuo clabH led by Mr. HUM,

superintendent nf tho hcIhhiIh. Their
work lu this lespccf showed that
tholr tialners knew their IiiisIiicsh
mid know how to make thing sound
like Suuhii'h famous band.

I'liiinlnenl among those present
wero Mr. and Mih. II. II. Ilindle, .1.

Nnvln, II. Woriiill, Mr. and Mm. W.
Wright. Mr mid Mr. .1. K. Kupuul-11- I,

S. Miikiilla, Miss K. I'liiiohnu, MIsh
I., Aklnn, Itev and Mis. .1. II, k'nlialc-nle- ,

Mr. and .Mrs T Onekea, MIsh M

Alott. MIsh Kalawe. MIsh I'illpo, itev
8. K. K1111IIII. Mr mid Mih. .1. M11hl.1l

Kancukun, Mrs. J. Alii, J. I'. Ahdil-kc- i

and W. HIIIh and W. O. Crowell.

CAPTAIN DOWER DEAD

Captain J. J. Doner, for many ycniH
ill the employ of the Wilder Steamship
Co., mid uftciwmdb with thu luter-Isla-

Steam Navigation Co., iih :i

mauler of stcamcis, 'died ut half past
fie esteidiiy afleruooii nt the Queen's
Hospital.

Caul. I lower aim held ihlcf engl
nccr'H paners, 'mil had acted lu that
cipailty In the tU'.miiTH nf thu Wilder
Co. 11 nuinlier id srais liack

.Mr. Dower was hut 37 years of age
He leaves a wife and bovcrul chlldien

ruiiernl niiiiiigPiiu'iilH will bo
inion the aiilvnl nl Mr Dow

er from III lo, who will iiirHe lu He
Clauiilno today

sjfy"For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

. naHtfntfHMtfBtfHMMHBflHBHr

Hflffis

SltTEte
lu the BcltiiiUn of n niedlrlne to,

cur you of Htoinnch, l.lver or Dow

el dlnoiders, the Bitters should be,

your first choice. I'axt nxpcriencf
lias proven Its vnluo lu eases ol
HEADACHE, POOR APPETITE,
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, COS--

JTIVENESS, GENERAL DEBILITY
AND MALARIA, FEViIR AND
AGUE.

Try n bottle. All druggist.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consult,!..- Kvilmulic T. neineer.

,VAtAtV.t.7 V mnvuuuuisu, n. i.
COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
ORS OF CLAIMS AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KING ST.

OENTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. a.
feOSTON BUILDING, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.! CORNER VINE
YARD! TEL. WHITE 151.

Almost
Personal

Serial Story No. 27

Sonic of our merchants nrc not
very busy, so at such times thev
btand around and talk to their clerks
and explain why it is,

Tltcy say people arc patronizing
the Oriental business houseti.

Then the clerks sympathize and
they all talk tac matter over with
the next customer nnd deplore the
tact that if the haolcs continue pa-

tronizing Asiatics, American business
must go to smash.

I have often heard these kinds of
talks taking place and while I was
listening to what thev had to say I
looked with a good deal of interest
at the linen thev were wearing be-

cause the pake who washed it didn't
get the blueing scattered evenly and
had failed to tcmovc a laundry tape
with Chinese characters on it.

At such times I would like to men
tion that I am in the laundry busi-
ness, but I am conscious of others'
feelings nnd reserve my say for this
r.pacc, which bclonus tn me.

liKUCE HAKTMAN.

WOULDN'T YOU?

Want your clothes made
to your measure hy n tai-

lor, if you could get them
(or the :mt price as you
pay for icady-to-wear- s (or
band-m- downs) 7

Wo make garments tht
have Individual distinction
and give tho wearer a
grace nnd style not ac-

quired In .

In other words, thoy fit
and give satisfaction for

the oams price,

Geo. A. Martin.
HOTEL STREET.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

Rral estate, Mortgage, Loans and In-

vestment Securities,
Office: Mclntyre Bldu.,, Honolulu, T.H,
P. O. BOX 25, PHONE MAIN 141.

0J8 FORT 8T.
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WANTS
The Li.llc Ads, with (lie Rig Results
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WArNTIilJ .!
H n tlumiuglil) competent woman,

familiar with business procedure,
position tin clerk or housekeeper:
reference A-- l. Addrcisa "0. (J.,"
llullctln ulllce. 3&13-t- t

KcN'ctiililo wiim.ui can sccuio pas-
sage to Manila for :'o. light work
en iiiuto. "T. It ." llullctln.

3C:i-l-

Two .10 or 10 Inch second baud mud-pii'ss-

I". A. Siliaefer & Co.
Ltd. 3G3U-1-

lob (nmpoHltnr. Steady wn.k
risk! wages. Apply llullotln of- -
file. :ir,2S-t- f3ZZIZS8ITUATION WANTED.

rosltloii iih nsst bookkeeper or some- -

thing similar by competent man.
Addr O. K.. Iliilletlu iinico. I

;if,2!l-l-

TO LET A
Itoouis single or en Biilte. Terms easy. I

flood nccotnmodatloiis. Just thai
ivw for saving iiiuiil; to small

wiigcearnorH. Como nnd try. Tlio
Nuw i:ra Hotel, Tort SL beL Vino
yard nnd School Sts. 3501-t- I

On Cottage Wulk, off SiIiimiI St.,
(ottnge; line repair; rout

$15 per 1110, Apply Wilder & Co,
SKST-t- f

1'he.ip I'lne, cool, lnoH'llllto-ploo- f

housekeeping looms, electllc lights
unci but Until. Phono lllue lll'J

SGlI'Mf

A small furnished cottugo mid nicely
furnished looms, ut Haiileluit I.awn
cor. Itlcharcl and Hotel St.

.IfiSS-l-

furnished looms and n small cottage.
Alakcu House, 1077 Alakea St.

Cottnpcs In Clittstly Luuo. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith SL, uiuuka Hotel.

I furnlhed front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St ; runt reasonable . 3401-t- t

Cheap Delightful house right on tho
llcacli llux 7.V 3(iS!Mt

Iewli fiirrlsheil mogtpillo prouf rooms
nt M Vluoynril St 2728-- tl

'

To rent, flesh nillch cow. Aililriiw
'M..' llullellu. :iii3.1-l-

BUSINESS

MUSIC

i;
Mrs. Teacher of Or- -

.
Hodgson, ... Piano,.

g.iu linn niugiug. I'le.u.ini anil e.my i

itinthod ensiiiliiir thin inn: h nnd ran -

Id piogresu, with perfect toucti. I

time, lingering nnd expression. Stii'
dlo, 21 C, lleretnnbi St., between a

mnl Cential Union Church '

(eo sign). lntorluws from 10 to
12 nnd 3 to C, Saturday afternoona
excepted. 3C11-11- U

Mr. Jan. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner,
Al! orders should be letc ut tho Ha.
wal Ian News Co., Young bldg. I'liono
2111 or Cottage No. 1 llaalclea l.nwi..

31
BARBER 5HOP,

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhop. llli I'oit fit. I

i t i

Dr. T. Uemura,
I'lijHlrlan mid Surgeon; Specialist

e)o dlsciibcH. Olllco, lierelanla nnur
Xuuumi. Hours. S to li n. m 7 to
8 p. in. Teleiihono Main 420. omo
Klngnr. Alapal; hours, l to 3 p.m.
Tulephonii While ICC,

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 170.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 001.

M. E. GILVA MANAGER

Ulfink books of All sort', lodgers
etc., manufactured by tho HulleUii Pub
linking CorauKiiy

iMifilwytfH

BULLETIN AD8, PAY,

ROM HALE.
I

Throe Cusili's Cigarettes A new
bllllimell! I111M lieen recelted On

nun b riitpatrli k llio ami
the Millie Clgiu Store 31,0 It

Fine corner bt In Maklkl. Curbing,
ter, fruit and jrnamental treaa

aud all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from car and 1'unabou
College. Address K. K., tbls office.

The bot utul dry flronood can bo
bought nt the Koko Co.
W(iodnrd cor. Nuiiaiiii and I'au.ihl
.St . JO I'.iualil St , l'honc Main
I lm

1'uio WI1II0 Leghorn nnd riymoutlt
Hock egg for setting; also 11 for
pair of young chickens, 1911 KIiir
near McCully St. 3381-i- r

Young locouniit trees, from 1 to '1

years old. In niinntltles. Apply to
1'. O. llux 10. Millie, Kaunl.

3C19-1U- 1

Ilabcock Dl.ipatch Newn I'rcs. fold
cr' 'tc- comidoto; good condition,
Al'l'lr llullellu olllco.

'" s",ul' Kol", st,.,)00 nc,c "f lar-'- -

whole. Address S. Norrls, Walo- -

lilnu, llawnll. SSSO-t- f

tleiitle driving horse, suitable for
lady. Appl l)r Sinclair,

:if,32-l-

WOOiVl AINO BOARD
3

Hooni mid board In nrlvato family for
lady or gontlcnian. 1335 Wilder At.

LUtt'l .

Territorial Treasury, Survey Depart-
ment, No. r14 nnd Glfi, dated
Aug. 11. limn, for S10 nnd 4 NT,

icBpcethcb, lu faMir of l.cong
Hong; nppriiprlatloii, expenses of
field parties mid olllco work. Hu-

tu in to Audit Olllrc, Honolulu.
IICJS-l-

LadlcV illamond ring, five stones.
Kinder will be suitably rewarded
by returning same to till ulllce.

3030-l-

-- J Is kept on file at E.
THIS PAPER' C. DAKE'3 ADVER- -

T I S I N Q AGENCY.
19J Qanetnm fit Qan ETr i nil fn Pal .

where contracts for advertising can
h rt in i

3

DIRECTORY

REPAIRING.

Umbrella, recovered and braes pol- -

!c t.n.1 (no, ,.., U,--- . .uu, 1,01 cwi u,
3IG7 tf

-
LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for -- eprln of Lock,
Kjy, Music boxes, 8lmrpemi( ol
Flue Cutlery. Rear Union (rill.

3
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2891, Ma-

klkl. titineral Ktnploymnnt Office,
enr I'ousa., la and lieretnula.

PLUMDING

(Yce Sleq Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
8mh St., bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

3SC5tf

LEADING HAT CLEANERS

Oood workmanshin guaranteed or
money refunded. Felt, straw and
Panama hats cleaned satisfactorily.
Hats called for and delivered. 1154
lort St. opp. Convent. Phone Main
493. relix Turro, prop.; Alf. dumbs,
Mgr.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

SO CEINTS
PHONE MAIN 457,

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1141, TORT 0TREET.

Fir Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.

,

vl


